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Some of my policing fiiends would be homfied by the fact that I've come to speak to m 
Anti-Racist Action conference this morning. Some of you 2re probably homfied by the 
fact that I just uscd cJlc words 'police' and 'friends' in the same sentence. Mosi of the 
neo-Nazis in Canada u e  probzbly just annoyed about the fact that I'm still breathing let 
alonc speaking.. . 

There's that oId expression that says if you're d i n g  everyone mad you must be doing 
somerhing righr. 

I was invited to speak to you about the hlrman rights work that I'm involvcd in attcrnpting 
to stop neo-Nazi activity here in Canada, and how I feel that fits in to what's known as a 

- 'broad fhmt' approach to addrr;ssing this. Onc of thc first things I learned about co- 
operzting with other individuals and groups in a 'broad from' response was that mt 
everyone was always going to appreciate that if there was a chagreem~t about tactics or 
how best to deal with an issue rhat I was probably righr I ny to be a little more humble 
now. 

I've been active in monitoring and attempting to fight bsck against hate group organizing 
in my communities here in Canada for.agqa&&lv the last fifteen years. At least for 
now, I've come to the conclusion that I can be most effecuve by using what I like to - 
describe as a 'maximum dismprion' approach. That is, where I believe that ne-Nazis 
have cornmined crimes, I will co-operare w i h  rhe police to try to ensure that criminal 
charges are laid. If I think that they've violsted the Canadian Human Rights Act, then I'll , 
look ar 211. of the potendal_tarectsd complaints against tOcm scilrtipggll a 'worst 

resmtiztives from m a y  diEkrcrit p u p s  to develop 
common fionts to deal with neo-Nazi activity 2nd a sense of solidarity among all dose 
that are under attack I'm under no illusion about the reaIity that front-line community 
orpizing is the only sustaimble way to address the problem on a long-term basis. 

The 'maximum disruprion' par~,mmes in because %herever I thin!! it will be most 
helpful, or even if I just-feel it will be the most f b ~ .  I mohnlv believe in hitting the neo- 
Nazis on as many of these fronts-e either at the same time or one after the other. 
I say this because it keeps--fhZS&ff-balance and forces [hem ro respond ro rhings that 
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fccus rhcir ecergies on defendi~g themselves nther tban atkcking other member2 of our 
--_-- - 

comzmity. - 
For the next little bi.t, 1'1.1 try to describe h o ~  I think the 'broad front' approach bas 
played out in three different cases, the first one being Tarnasz Winnicki fiom London, 
Orrtario. thc sccond k g  Holocaust denier Ernst Zundel. and the last one being thc nco- 
Nazi group 'Western Canzda For Us' that appeared and ~Itirnately went super-nova in 
2004. Afier that, I'd welcome any of your questions or comrncnts. La dcrnicrc chosc 
que je veux dire, c'est que, rneme si mon discous va elre en anglais, ca me f ~ t  plaisir de 
repondre a vos questions en h c a i s  a'il y en a.. . 

Before I start, I'd like to talk briefly about the Canadian Human Rights Act, a law that 
I'vc fbund to bc vcry acctivc in thc long-tam for stopping Intmet batemongers h in 
Canada. I've now f3ed about a dozen complainis ag-&.st iiidivid-ds and gioiips 
thislaw, and aiibough thc proccss 1s panfully slow md can takc two to three y m ,  if 
you're mccessfid one of  the things that you can obtain is a permanent c o w  order thar 
people and groups stop spreadin; hate throughthe Internet. For now I'll give 
you the Coles notes version of rbe law.. . 

7he ~anadian Human Rghrs Acr and Oti'er Human Rfghts Legisladon 

The jurisdiction of the Canadian Human Rights Commission with regard to bate 
issues is established in section 13 of the Canadian Hwnnn Rights Act. Section 13 
of thc Act d c s  it a discriminatory practice to use the telephone or the Internet to 
disuibute hare propaganda rhat targets people on the basis of race, religion, 
gender, disability, etc. 

Similar to the criminal complaint process, any indivibI or group having 
muonable grounds for bclicving that an Intact  w-cbsitc is engaging in 
discdrmhatow conduct may wktc up a complaint and filc it with thc Commission. 

Although tb.e Commission has thc ability to initiate complaints on their own, this 
power-has never been used to date to deal with Internet hate, and given the 
am-& of the c u m t  senior managcmcni I'm not optimistic it will bc used axiy 
time soon unfortumtely. 

What Happens Then? 

Aft= a complaint is accepted, the Human Rights Officer responsible for the file 
would then fornard a copy of the complaint ro rhe respondent and azk for thcir 
response. IEa defense is filed, this would be disclosed to the complainant who 
may make comenrs if necessary. 




